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stand his new positior To be thus carël
for and carrie4by some one h had never
seon before ý illied hié'uniformied, mind
with wonderment.

Was thi a second .father, *Ith whom1
t ihlis future days were to be spqnt? 2 lim

fatherof the Island had banhéd hiim
j. Xor ever. He was never to rétur. 'The

un.wa to rise "and set, rise over theà
downs and set over the ocean, but never1
more was ho to be on the Island.1

Ra. Jid this strange man an Island and a1
but and hand-linos, and would ho nakei
awful noises in the but, and then sendc
hlim forth again ?L

Then ho began tewonder and regret,

TheBELL PIANOS and OR- Why hadhenot clungtoTom? Tomc
would let no one strike him. Tain

GANS are the first great suc- brought him sweet things now and then.a
cess inthe manufacture of Mu- Why had he notappealed to Tom ? Thef

Fol hadl gone away. At might how î
sical Instruments [n Canada. should it be t?"
The best and wisest of Can- Hie thoughts now took another turn. s

ada's loyal sons and daughters But this-man who carried him nwas asr
kind as Tom or his father, ornly ho didt

C!" now exchange their American not prose hlm lin bis arme or kiss him.a
Pianos for BELL PIANOS, as Mayhcthis man, aflter ail, was to be a

second father. Hiesfirst father told himn
was Iongtheirwabntin Organs. he could never return. He did not re-a
sole Agent Central Canada: mnembergoing to the island tiret. Per-l

haps to-morrow, whIei he awoke, ho
WILLIS & CO., should finad hlimself on another islandn

with this man for a father; and, per-f824 Notre Dame Street, hape, ho shculd never b able to recall i

Near Moill Street,) Montreal. how lie came to that second island. 0
Edward Maxtinî stopped a moment, I

shilted his burden, and with is hand
drew the hair off the child's face as he
remumed bisway.w The boy opened bis eyesuand looked

Maitin smiled, and patted the child's
PRT l-TEE RACE O fLANE. cheek with bis band.

The little follow smiled back. and, put-i
CHAPTER XI, ting is arm round the pillar-like neck of h

his ihearer, pressed him to him. a
A NEW FATIHEB. Martin stooped and kissed the boy's f

The little band of lishernion, led by forehead, and then strode on with a d

Tom the Fool and Edward Martin. lighter heart. sr toThis then was the new father. He had i
reached the postrato for n authe cli. kissed him as the old one used long aga. I
Edward Martin raised it, resting the Should he forget all when lie awoke on p
child'm head 'against hie knee. Toim this man's island to-moirrow? That wa r
stooped over little Lane with a scared now the onlyquestion. t

When the fisiermîan reaehed bis haine
expression on hisat, ehapeles face. be walked straight in. Mrs. Martin was C

"He's not dead, Edward Martin Y" de- busily engaged getting breakfast. She c
manded Tom in quavering accents. had just coie back, after seeing the lilsah w

"No, not dead; I feel his heart beat- safe Ly brought ta Pat Casay'e. She b
ng Is there any blood on the clothes?'turnedas lie enteirtd, and isked quick- sj

While Martin was undoing the bey's Well, Edward, wlhat was the inatterb? b
CóUmiiand rubbing his hands, the men Anything wrong "(o
examined the child carefully. "We on't know yet. We found the t

"aWe can't see any blood," replied bov in a faint on the downs. 1 carried mi
Maurico Heotnan, son of Kitty- Heffer- hin over; lhre lie is," settinug him dowi.
nan, a elender, tall, dark laired, ragged, The womnan recoiled slightlv and grew h
unshorn in of forty a ; "snd, as far ais fai little pale. g

I can make out, there aire no boites " David Lane's boy !" -she ried, mn
broken." atoite out of which she strove to keep lier t<

The part i the down on which they shrinking dislike. "I he lichurt?" she v
had foiud tho boy wvas about a quarter added, keeping lier eyes tixed on the a i

of mile fromthelishop's. uncoutih child, ais lie stood dazed by' al ig
ub him welHas any one w> us- he saw. cl

key?" " I don't tlink le is."
, Here !" cried Nat Barron, hlokling up " But-hut what. are you going te do

a bottle im his blistered haud. with hima? WOulnlî't, (asy's he the sp
4!Ptf flth þpps carried smali bottes lbest plaie for him unîl tithe mtien core er

of whiskoy wlhep icey lluia,4 by Iliglt, to> back ? You miayr get lto trouble over
« cooutvraot tc injurcuw norn4.g oilk the child." i

Whiskev was sotrce In tlLe v g as lu p of lierself, he-r dislike wlas 1101Vvi
thero wau no public-houge. l had ta be manaifest.
brouglat froi Clonniore. It was scdk!niOa " Ths is the best place for iiim. No sh
abused in Killard, ad waas regarded as harmi cana cone to any one 'for befriend- ai
medicine. But somctinaca, if n t j igna outest that is without blame. w

went ta Clonmare, they indulged I lis godfather, and îo one ira lite vil-
r -!- lagP bs se geood s riglht te dob ai tur for lst

>larti poured soie out or' th bottle liln li"
down ithe throat of the boy, and theila The man ais impressi e and steni. dc
watched hins carefully. Hle knew the doubts and fears which Lii

Heo' coming to," wvhispîered I1elfer- iee tlling his wiW înnd. Bi
nan, and, and, as lie e>oke, a shiver pass- t "t,. Edwrd, don't you think-don't ti
ed througlh the hoy's eimb, andi he look- you believe there's something in what it
od up into Martin' face. Instan>tly hie every one sacys about the Laies?" she ti

ciloed bis eyes. asked in a pleadig voce. aI
The Fool uttered ai ery of joy, and, " I don't know what everybody ays,"Ca

throwing hiniseif on his knîees, wrapped lie replied with dteraiiition and a
his armse around him. slight knitting of the brows. b

For this child the world haid hitherto " I meai-I aeaneîi wlat they say in ses
been that lonely Island; the universe, the village. Yota know there's some- b
the suns and moon and stars as they thing amies witi the Lanes." s5
passedoverhishead;musankind,hlais father lier voice treibled sligitly. It was
and the Fool, with-in the dim chambers anot oftn tisait Mis. Martin expostulaited i
of bis early memsory-the shadow of his witlh lier lasband, and no% w her ilanner
mother. He hud ao knowledge, no ides was bviously une of exposulation. a
of anything be ond. Soiîetiames ho tadi " What they say in the village will

son mon a hoats beneath the liii ; break no bones am(ies no harmi, except o
now and ilctn the people bad passed by te those themselves hIoî spieak ill ef
the Bishop's, and stood a wlîile te look at -their ieiglhbors. The boy is to stop lhere q
him. But those in the hatesand those Intil the meîa'n ciome bItek with news; d
on fhe cliff were, like his mîother, insub- then well see what is tu be donc with tu
stantial pliatentos crossing before his tli. Take the by an i wash hii; te t

ieyes tc depart for ever. wante It adIl, poor little fellow. After c
-e hadn clear moenan f 'Toî anc 1 thiat we'tl have breaskfast, I am worn

his father carrying bis iother awray' out Ilv the niglht and this morniing."
while ho was desired to reniain in the " ash his ' she cried, starting far- r
but. Hiaisother lhad never retiuried, ther back. '" Wash huim ! Oha ! Edward, I
and ho was told sUe never should. They how coul y to tell me to do suchi a
were even lss substantial tihan lis thing? Think of our own child."
mother, for he could recali tocithing ber, The main frowaned havily. He was
and sIhe had been tangible ad wirn lik-e slow te lose his Lemper. lis wife had 
hinmself. But tho passing b wv're never seei iii» lia iL rage in ail lier life, t
mere spectres without iaterial existence, but something told lier his anger wouil
utterly irrelevant to him. be terrible. lie now looked ais thouîgh

Now, who were those that lient over tie limit of his self-restraint Iad been
hlm ? Othser fatherse for they were no't alhno'st reachedî. He strucek the table e
like bis another. Weore there rosity'other violent blaow withs bis ctenedei baud, astI

col mtriai snd warnm to touchi like l'xed bais dark eyes uapon lier.
astfather? Wouldl these petople spauran '"I , thîiuiing of coir childl. I am

hlm sud send himi awaîy fa-rm thema Y. thinikiîg cf liow I shoutldl feel if because
Whîait strauge noises they> were maaiu, et any' foolish stories aboaut yonT or mie

like anud nlike thse gulle anid the crlews pteoplie treated oui clild' worse thiaii i
Tam sometimnes amade' suach noises when shao wias a wvilcd beaist. Taike the bey andl
uitting befare the lire mi the liat. remieîntber thaat yoau aire aî mother, andl

"Edward Martin," satid Tonm, aft er a thast if Goad sent cas our childi, -l e conl
pause, during whichi the breaîthinag o'f the take ber frasni us. Woanaa I youa willi
boy becamîe more strong aind lais e'yes ae- ,ssaake lae îangry if yîoa stqnad :t're Iingîr.
rnîiied closed ;"arc you goimg te stayv ' Taîke thet hoy mad tuet bite as uf ho woee
bore ait day, or is atino goinîg te the' ine af Gda's peopale, ntot a nterpent."

flishop's to see whîat is w-ronîg there ?"' 'Therea tas ai toityv nîauîi:unanmuty la the
"Do youî go oui to thie Islandl iad See. masn's irndiganationî, und the womanî wsi

Let whîoever likes go withs youc, the eci eowed andja humbaaled. tCatîhing Lane's
is ail right." sais by the handl, she led him latte her

"But whlat ill youî de wvith my- friendc ownru rom.
Lane's boy ?'' \Vh- laTa rni andt th aiilshae'rmanl c-nami

" Cauld hue conte aor-e without lais back, thiev foun ailMtartina, ife, se -
father's knowledgeY" little iLani t bre-.kfsîat' . he iobaud i

"No; thoe>o coutld saot ake thet- been- oni the lsshma lbut he liat t-
bridge. It takes a strong anti tike Lanel<" traicted Laane's ttentiont. :tamd e'xchanîgedl
ta de that. Yoeu have a strerng armî, Ed - sils w u ith him firsom the limianlanda.
tard Mai-tin, but yeu couldnt't tua it, for- To 'aI'îss iquestions lthe dumaîb anî's
it w;aînts ut sure îaimî ais well. You answer liai! lbeen tthat lit had cast if is 
w'on't leave the baiy liera for thait cld shie- son forever, sad c-aine whaot miighit the -
wolf ?" lbeo w:asi nva-r amore to set foot oni tIse

"Ver>' gcod ; l'il taîke Utho -o haine to Bishop~î's Islandl. Fsîrthaer he wounld taeI
my place, and geL Mary to look alter inthinag.
hlm. You and the ilin ge arnd brmsi Whlen Mîiar ti earJ T.îm's story, lic
what news youcani. beekoed c li bv, çto atme« s ai the

Raising the child as lightly ac thouigha iina, pilacing his Is ige, ri. sinewy hand
ho wera an imfant. .Edward Maîrtfi ttrai- on the chiild's dark Uair, aid-:
ed and strode off i the direction cf •" Neighîbors, going on elcven virs ago,
Killard. The other men, following ' I astnger, taime across tie clifs one
Ton, contiuîîed their way towars the night andkncked ut the first otuse I
Island. s a tiglit in. I w-as made welcomie, and

The boy bad closed his eyes in perplex- those wh onande me welcone have never
ßy, not fear. Ho was unable te under said or showed they were sorry for their

Foodnote me. This was the husee I CATHOLIC CULLINOS. WM. FI. HODSON,ckeoèkd at, aud my wifo was then a The greatest borage we Caui puy te
yuung girL This boy bas been cast off by h.-
hLs father, and he is even moro helplees truth is u use it.
than I was then, for hie youth is is hsb Be hbas riches suffloient tho has
wayt I am the boy's godfather. I stood encight te be charitable.
godfather to him- the day he was born, The man, who keeps his wvord hias no
and Father Murtagh called him John, trouble in keeping his countenance
after the favorite disciple. I twillnotleot With most men lfe is made up of i 4 St Antoine Striaee,
this bouse h cles to hiuu than it bas going into debt, and struggling toget out
been to me. l'il take the boy and do for Godsg de -gne i hea
him. Frorn this out John Lane shallb bec d las two dwetiigs-enliais,,0MNTIIMAL.
as thouegh h owere ny son. Sit you and the other s a neck and thankiil
down, men; youe are wrn out. Sit down heart.
and bave soime bi-Ckfast uwith us." The genits of a man is adnitteil moreT"EO B EST 0F

He placed the boy on lis kne, and readil> after le s ric lisai it is wln ii
offere hii food. suddenly, as the man he is ioor. i 'raFre anbli pricaured at Merica. Luaiet
raised a îrsug of milk to the child's lips. IDoi noit wNatehi for extrordinary oppor- & vNesoaa's VrugStore,cur. of Noire Damrte and

.1ýejeelis. Gabcriel strecus. A PREITY BTTLE 0fra thought struck the latter. Ha glided j taunitice of goal acina, Lbut akule use BoPo
fren lis perch, and thrusting his hand commn situations. appreciated b' lady. Reemiber the place

into bis pocket,¶ discovered his clasp- T oathe b senere'the gnuine perueportirety
knife was gone. lHe no longer folt aranY etpruplaceiarestietditaegeshgivas ta IGINOTREDAME,eor. ST. GAcIar EL,
doubt. This was his new father. Tu- j nuaîn c loinga ntg.t gal. i Mor.
morrow morning lieshould awakeu n Mona-a
this new father's island, and, forgetful LThe averages aman tikes up souch
of ail the past, bait his hooks and gaze at las tite tîalking absout lais uîmitir tIai
the sea, and wcave patterns Un the dark- li neaer uhasltit te itreaise it.
ness with glowingfaggots. in time ho Siense belheld i n-lesuao fNazareth ai
shouild get a clasp-kifeexactly such as manai; itellet,s aain iendowedwit i
hiehlatl ?Mtand whenimainy seas-ons had supernatuiral powers; faithi, the Word
passed e should corae te love this new mal decli.
mother too, usi ho Uad loved the old ; but As the thermîomaseter tetlls the measuaref
for to-d y he shouithi think onti of the U eait or cold, so onr sanctiicaetion goe-

oldt ; but for to-day he shoild think only ovard or backward, just in proportion We arentWtshowing an
of Lte old father, and how bitter it was to as w V,!mortify curselves.
be sent away. It ouldil make us all fervent if, wheîn EXTRA CHOICE STOCK OF

When all this flowed upon the child's we go to the altar, wea were tesa>, " Thisimmd, he covered lis face and iwept. ral e i ILaust Communion ;' or, in fg- conte
ouir contessiotn, "Thismaynia; te imy Lit F

CHAPTER XII. Absolution."
rusnodata'es. TUe Couneil of Trent teaches thtat Cod JJ1'«nt/e&,

The noon of that diay -ais very warm ; never fersakes any ene who does net
not a cloud loated hetwecn carth and foaIke Hlim first ; secoly, that if we ÜapCB,
aeaven. The faint blute skys spread like tersake Bni it uisor own free act ; and

a vast silver mist over the dretry road thîirdlv, tlhat our ownr aet is by our own free Aiuff#, Caps, &c.
rom Clonmore ro Killard. The ranci-ad was iil, so that it lwe fail of eterial lite it ii
ry and sandy, few trees grew in the y our own wilful faulit. Ai1* Ml* o -a

hallow sou, and sheep fourdscaity food
n the short, brittle grass. Low, stone
fences divided vast expenses of dull green
asturage, andi a-s far as tie eve could
each no hill broke the bali mau'oiton of
he landscape.
Mr. James Heywood and Christopier

Cahiill, on differeit sides of ai outside
ar, 1usd passed thie tenth milestone, anl
vere drawîi-iig leur tie village. They itad

cin silent forta long tinae ; at tact tuill
sp:e.:IL'.9 ier> luat, Mr. 1 fo)-rodii
ut a da> hliker thi d's
ite god." o was trying to ex-
riet somtie consoling reflection from te l
aidst of his sufferings.
"Yes, a warm day dtes aie good ; the

esat Opeins the ptoires, andI thuia LIthe 'oxy-
eralaît f u s the blood is facilitated."

le tihiat it ?" asked CuIiill, iwhio seetuled
o think that opeiintg the pores migat be
nery agreeatble to tise wae' knîew all
bout titei and tise blood ; but thiait for

anoranît ieaen it wais best te haave t! ia
osed, im a cooler atmosphiere.

Anti, continued the phi lisopher,
when ithe blood is oxygeated, Ite
irits improve. and the fiaancy is qiic-k-
ned."
" Ah !" brathied the younag man, urn-
g îaxions eyes ils thte direction of te

iLage, "I wish we wer thelre."
" Niatre is the wisest of' mistrewses
e se-nds thle heat in stmunler, wien thie
r is dry. If we liad this leat in winter
e slould all suffer hiorribly>."

'd leavç the country-, for one. lait
ait can inever iuippeY'

i 'ami nt sure of t iat. Youi sece, it ali
sePsls aton.se suni aian axes. So long as

ailîga remain aUs they aire, we airesbafe.
ut of late theyL ire discovering, with
uose new popwerful telescopes, suci a
uniber of neoe î planets thaiit the orbit if
me tarth uysa> uilitîstelty bet-ceo up,
iii ive ua ha airivoiu 'te tivel lik it-
ther wamîy anu tat uaintter itgle,'
"Then why doin't the Government for-
id thel Iindimg out more planets ? It

eemus to mse like îdaring Providence, to
e alirays ctriving to get ait the wuoa ks hyî

iîmg auto the ietvens at night."
"Governmsent coild do nothing, and

iscovery must go Oa until the enda."
But witia this steasLm'eyouguit t' Ie

ble ta do tanytitingl'us> tld this eteants
ait woiIderul tiiag. I nevera sw ai-
f it, but I heard accoutnts o it."

SStelai is a most wonlderful thing, lut
tlle powerless tithis cuase. Xkau, noa'
ubt, beheve the application of steiam

ao be a idealci-irsnmvention. Nothing os
lhe kind. It ias well known tu the an-
jouit Egyptîians."

Ahi law. '
Ves, itey More tse olcst enîtlighItened

ace at oune tiane, and kuew timay things
log mice lost; for instance, tlie hiero-
lp e? I tiare saîsome ene r other
si Iet hold of ai themsome day, if ir

ily ive to see it, Ihicli huopewe ay
Mr. Chill wias strainung a point te keep
he îûsilosophuer in good humo-,r.

hiey have gota key to tie»>."
-'And mayhe theyre ths Gipsies, be-

ween tien and ait hurts and Ihiarns."
lh, dear, no! you aire confoundng

the hieroglyphice uwitha the lost tribes
That is a ditangerous error. tgaiiiist whichî

-olC&iii arlutie tu tatagîîî nlot. 'flacIii cia-
î-iihai" uurdereed.teraitof secret vritiai-

writing b' tlctures. WlIenau ana wr1N"at.
d ta irrieao t he iden umi, hiie tma,îde

aI n dwhen Ile wanted to writ' elowi
the ideato aIln roasstinmg sia like' this, whaie
did lia- do, 1v. lie> asoc(Ia Y"

('L o e a t i îe.)

A Slhoakinag story'.

The ntiniiiru, Mait., Bull-tii give
aci aco t of the tilndiau: I a t suaskeleto

of ai Inldiai lbov, îiglh tyars tiage, wlut
.ast Junse wnistwith fiis father, ame,

Blaehoarn, oni i htitting ex >thition t
Bever IIills, aiear Fort Ss -atcewan

L la -skleti liaii i standing piositioi
writh armslestreth-Iedout aiad tie wrist
tied to two tres. Froi the> circuit,
stanices suraroidliaLin' the aufaiur, it is scap
iosedi the heliild, wh ione day was sent t
caniii iy jais faier and never reache
ti-re, laiai been oleried up as a sacrific
to s'cusre good luck in huntingl by sont
Illiats in the locality, as theyti re in th
habit of leaving iieces of cloth
trinkets a i offerintg to sectire favors c
t lei- gods.

is s -- ,I was encored thtre
tmieis. waut i ? Mme. Laogec--"Yes
thte corialit- seemedoat to recogize tha
youl nei-eded practice.

S:--"Yu atell your siter I mseant t
write lier a lote, but di'ut." He-
"Thanilks. She'1 be glad to hear it."

Those thtat love God cant never imagine
for Him aiy perfectionis of lave tand ten-
deriess witt goes beyonid lite truth, or
even reclihes towards the exceeding depth
of His coupaissioai t thse woli lavoe hn

God is ta pîerpîîetual (lbject et lûvinug co-
tepi>tioii; andî1 as le is contemplated.
liet is more aindil mre pcty knuvi

with the li kaoi-k-lge wliil coms ly tie

A fatier( if the desert was oin' day
sked in, visicoi whaether ho -thould lesire
te see a soul mtre perfect thtan himself.
le wtas oarined to alai our home, where hle
sawI n mother toiliag for ier children.

hwsis a humblabte n.ikmes ofi thte Holy
itsan unal iliaer tie i out were cares,

tanotit-s, iw-arniness, privations, labor,
alileias.glatI silbilaîissiî 'asof tii, teua-

lui-sa'ef tairoctii 'audpit aservice na
lli;l pi-a) to God luTesh things are a

discipliieof'fpearfetioni, vluiî-a esîlriae
(liie hiosrt sand kee-t it hîumablet belote (1>iiil

it seetms te ie thsat soi iwriters are
.lisjposet y u litainultue stress on the am -

himand t tender qualities of Mary aid
of lay Clii-ic at nintî witisotit dwL-

ling su fliciently on thie troitg and rouist
lponts of tihir character. 'elic loty

Stn pture iin une place pnout-ts a
lenglhthond ecleg on omian. hat (ots
the it-Ly Ghost especialy admire i lier? 1
Not lriisweet iaitl tauimbleate pe or lier
gentle disptsition, ttoughi of cattrse sie
possesseil titese euatifies, for no wiant
asé poîfcçt itîiit l t, No; ie saan

fiter valar, courage, fiiriîaiIe, andltoj
sturd virtue of cetf-roliance. le does
nat >ayst, " Who siatll tnd1 a gesîine
woian Y " but ratier, " Whlo sliall fin t
i valiant wonain? As tinugs broughit

froua afar and frou the ittermost coast
is the >rive of her." It is only heroic vir-
tucs, rt- virtues pactised inia lieroie de-
gree, thait the Cieitc ainiuizes.-( î--
diîîîîl Gibbona.

save u equ0 as a prompt ai Ios-

itive t-ire fer siek leaLceh, iiiousweci,
constipation, tpaini lute sida, sud l'I
li-r troubles. Uarter Little Liver Pilis.

y thm.-- - e --

"1 know," said the reporter as Ime iais
writing out tala itemt fi r thue paper-"I

knat ihis is oly i runiir, bu t i expect
te get mtuone% f. it."

. len," said his friend, tlatt's oe of
Lite ruiîors thait gaii cirrein-y .- Cipe
Cobd lira

Ile Was Enaare----City editor (to re-
portorial aspiint j-A reo yoi a short-
hand1 man 7

Aspirnt--No : but I have ai lug.
chetk. (And hlie wais atde to the stadt
ferthitth.) --Pîuk.

--- e -

A Usafi Man.-Editur Grat Dail>
I wiant a good trong edittrial on ite

taril' foi tfo-morrow. I thinîk yuil ciai
writeit.

NeIr Mai-- (pronptl) - Yes, sir.
Whaich esie-Lier.

T O M OT HERS

.PALMOTAR SOAP
li Indiapenaable for the Bath, Toilet or

h.'rsery, fr reloaning the Scalp or Skin.
THE BEST 2BBY S SOAP KhO&W.

Prias tau.

t Ptyseiani strongly recommund

Wyeth's Malt Extract,
To patienta sîuffansitg from manrru, ehan-

t j'n; toinispr'iae thei Ap tite, tu a .t li-
geto.ivaiuable Tenue-

So40 Cents pe- tometl.

d Th. meot satlsfactory BLOOD PURIFIER t.

>Channngs Sarsapcr /la,
, I itta Grand HEALTH RZSTOiEIL

s wileuirotheworatformofrkindiseas; wil
- vure luaumatisi; WitaurosaitIhearo

-Largo m3oc-s, $1.00.

d a
e ALLEN'S
ýeILUNG BÀALSAM.
SFor COWSUMPTIO-N.

f net Ules ed na ronohitia, Aothm -
and JaludiMiaef tbt BLC.

la thr.,.ziz.a bottie. 25c, 50r, ana.co. 

e
FOR HEADACRE AND NEURALGIA,

't mil
o _ _
- '.Luibak. t "i*,' Sac.e

achslastrin anair-tight in box. 250.

AL. OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

At ver0y low price.

ROBERTSON & 00.
220 St. James S'reet,

.............. OPPOSITE ALEXANDEIt'STS
CURES " "a Iamn, se, s c

Bras~esCbapr ilandeq, Estnal l'joiou'.
M2FIe 12 1111,l , toh,ac eramps oai lt-aal bii ia ianalr s telas- su-rain

L a k, tpai- s etortth
or nastna lii";UuEn .S"listLa l. oGariget n Ws Spa oins. Paol Eut. Interried
PAIN ra enl try iîirshalt, LFormaur-

OF T- E aluscles. Fistti. Cracked eais•
an dp. E'tzoal Chilisat Fevr.

discusestnait t t tuua, fr t a in i
FLESH. tbunn ululdaia

se.:si manzl ie for fatlly us ue.. sold by
ail dr sag gaisus nid des e in penerai nar-
cbrnhIse. Mao'îsfaietcircd b y Mca a'

OaUn tuao LockportN.T US. -
GggJOHN NHODGE, bec'y.

A ACKit WLEDCEO FCT:

The Emfpire Clothiers
Have the best and most

complete assortment of
READY-MADE SUITS
and OVER-COATS, for
Men, Boys and Children,
ever exhibited in Mon-
treal.

TAILOR-MADE Gar-
ments at half the price
of Oustom-made. Each
Garment warranted as
represented.

The latest English,New
York and Parisian styles

at THE EMPIRE, One-
1 price Olothiers, GEO. S.

ROONJY, Manager,

END F4lATtGid l - ST

SELEBTRICITY- • •

OP ALL 1OisYle PORa/tl.

Prîeriy ra-l;e wa on ir cure the
inosa l ru-,%,ii a nd abliO.te dia-

G.STAUNTON HOWARD,
Electr.o-Thberap-iunt,

200 s1. Aî,îeîan- , smNTu.AL.

conSUL^TJo'N FER.

CIrneI, Coety and Genral Prinîting
done at TflE TRUE Wirxss pflice,

Cor. Latour st. aiLd]E]
TELEPMOE:-e»s Ben•¤e ,

rat Mec 10x Oee.

Canada Glass Silvering md B
Iing <Company.

importer. Orta h a.d Vrelia]sJOm
face. or 'rrors ana Eents . a.uaamed or soitabsa. Oldfirrozap.aai, .

out Plae Osas. for Veibuis ioors assea
628 lSu*Ir.aeas ea.

mnTsubou 1»0

FREC HON&o
1645 Notre D)amxe t Kontres

wm!] .et, at a reductton of 2 par- cent. m=
New Year, ali their wetl aimorted Cha

Vestmenta and

CHURCH ORNAMENTS

DR. FULTON eumiJi.K1 ttrn .w.. r.... c.. .. &i.a d an 
ents WTHOU T O RATIONS. EnquIrCaa>ailttng houri. afceruiocnand t vein &

de-ire gffl4Su. Caithrin- alrtei, ner te wtSaIlia. 14-u-s

SMOKY CHIMNEYSI

IMPURE Au. Z-
The Cone Hotary'VENTILATOUS

# S3OKE cONDRI OR la heogbiali.1 i produciag a good dratt tac
vh-iiaey W-soui1ves wih the ioDai curea-
air ndal au pr Auccs liae Ceiret want. ddrus

JAMES T. LIPSETT,
766 Craig st., Montrat,

NOTMAN.''
The best PORTmA.Té la nli &ls sud
,e. on t remambs prîes.A 1S11S
*VTrFZIS. Pkt< Cherlseas. K a.à
anM AM ISIPuT Canras, ege.

VISJTORS ALWA'YS WELCOMZ.&

17 BkCury strcet, MontnL

PlROVItNCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superlor Court Dama

c)lIvine iLessiard, o! teOiety and DIatristi
Mortreai. wife oîr Stenislas PtaYeLitaadro
the saune plare. liasthii day takeD Lan oaif
separation of prolserty gianst ber "dhW>

Mrontrea,9th December,i149.
BERARI) & BRODEU,

205 AttorneystorrPIsin

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNhE?
li aufor Churches. im e MOsh,
i ir^Antn' o!nture to-er and'95.

iANDUZEN& TIF i

OLINTON H. MENEUy
BEI-L COMPAIY

Tue rV,Vh s. - -a •"l

OHUROH BELLS.
w.a a40.0 ''ae.i, Ir st. r .r. ca
Ynrk Ci y.

BOU"E o
î4 REFLECTOR i

1s hIlgaaChurches,
u etY C 0.

ltntt'en A luti Me.

se'asvc cnac n-Fr

-2 s.P OaO, a . ne eld

ode m s nd Fan er en

Aieo Theastmienis'r a'

DAsNWORMSCHOtDAWC
Ra'emean nded by plihytelan. l l

on ila elicue, itct -raIn they are wPe J

the ise. Clldua never reuls ab
crearn. IEQULRES NO AyrER
Ask or Dranwsoa.'s nd take nooth«-ai
everywhere. 25cuints a

DEAFNES-
cientitas treaie d ' au il
tiao,,. li-ati'eu ,,rera iti9,1 d lf
oze 20 a t ;i Yu .adiu 'î : ta

an-us ar i. îîi~çlui ied 
5 > 5w

atish Iwas nanS . tasCoie, matieS tree.
lir. A. re@hrs1aW 31W.

ln META L,8LAT C ENT

R(jOois Rqgs~

Before ving your ordar. .o

">fr'lCE AND WORJr.


